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SIPPLE "BAUXITE" INVESTIGATION 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Washington County 

Locatiog: The area "Yisited is on the N. w. Sipple farm, located in the 

SW¼~ sec. 11, T. 3 s., R. 2 w., approximately 4 miles wst of Six corners 

and 1/2 mile north or u. s. Highway- 99 Wo Host ot the propert7 lies en the 

south elope of a f'airly- broad ridge at an ele"Yation ranging between ~00-SOO feet 

above sea level~ This ma.in ridge rises gradually to a maxi.am. elevation of 818 

feet approximately 1/2 mile northwest of' the northwest comer of the Sipple 

property, and is near the southeastern edge of the Chehalem Mountains fault 

block. 

It was reported b11 Kr. Sipple that 11 rerruginous bauxite" had been encount

ered just below the surface in a well drilled tor water on his propert7 at an 

elevation of approximately 410 feet. The total thickness of the 11bam.te11 zone 
'{apd' \ r.A t :l be: 

was,1 about 50 feet lying directlT on fresh basalt. The color of the material as 

described by Mro Sipple, was yellowish-brown, typical or ferraginG1U bauxite in 

this area. 

Geolw: The Cbebalem Mountains is a fairly large fault block appraximately 

12 miles long, trending northwest in the sou.them portion, to north at the 

northem end. The steep race of the scarp is on the southwest flank, with the 

opposite slope dipping gently to the northeast. Oligo-Miooene marine sediments 

are exposed along the base of the scarp and are overlaid unconformabl.y' by a 

thick series or lavas equivalent to the Miocene Coll111lbia Riv.r basalt series. , 

Lying on top of these laws, particularly along the crests of the ridges that 

make up the lower slopes, is a blanket of reddish-brown silty clay of probable 

Plio-Pleistocene age tentatively correlated with the Portland Hills silt, 
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based on its sillila.r appearance and stratigrapl:dc position (Libbey-, Lowr,y and 

Mason, 1945). 

Surface weathering of the lavas prior to deposition of the silty- elq has 

produced a low-grade ferrnginous bauxite in the Portland Hills, and small 

lenticular deposits are k:novn to occur on the crests of some of the ridges 

in the Chehalem Mountains (Libbey, Lowry and Mason, 1945). Bauxite nodules 

are fairly COJll\on in the soil in the south half of T. 2 s., R. 2 W., about 2 

miles north-west of the Sipple property. 

Procedure: Material brought up by the churn drill was examined as well 

as a pile of weathered roclc. from a recently dug c•s~pool back ot the house. 

All of the samples examined were weathered or fresh basalt, but as the house 

and well were at least 100 feet below the top of the ridge, a 6-foot auger hole 

.,_ ;-.--:- was drilled n.earer the crest at the north edge of the property-. Unfort'Ullatel.1' 

the silty clq overburden is more than 6 feet thick on the upper portions of the 

ridge, and I was unable at this time to find what lay beneath. Another hour 

was spent walking over the ridge area in order to see whether any bauxite nodules 

or pebbles were present in the surface soil. At least 10 or 12 nodules were 

picked up for later checking. The largest piece found was approximately l¼ 

inches long. 

Test results: All of the nodules collected in the field were broken open 

in the laboratory in order to test on the D. T .A. any that appeared to be 

bauxitic. Most of the nodules were cOD1posed of bro'Wrlish earthy clay, apparentlT 

formed during the developnent of the soil horizon at or near the surface. Many 
,, 

of the soils in this area have a pisolitic character, which may be due to local 
! 

composition of the underlying clay or· .peculiar surtace weathering conditions. 
--... ~--,-·•· ., ...... ,, ..... ~·····•-·-_....._.--.-·-·-~---.. ~- ··-• ~----

All of the rest or the nodules were found to be weathered basalt with one 
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.exception. This piece ws tested on the D. T .A. and gave a very good gibbsite 

reaction. One of the eartl\r clq nodules as well as a sample taken from the 

bot ten of the hand auger hole were tested on the D. T .A., but both gave negative 

results. 

Reconnendations: Although the tests made in this particular area were 

negative or inconclusive, the presence here of weathered Miocene lavas is an 

indication' that sizable dep'!sits of bauxitic clq -,- 7et be found. The silty 

cl.a,- overburden tends to bide e:xposures of the underlying lavas, except in s•e 

of the deeper road.cuts, and arq attempt to locate buried laterite horizons must 

be based on such indirect evidence as topographic "highs" &W81' .f'raa the main 

scarp, or the presence ot large quantities ot bauxite nochu.es in the surface soil. 

Even the validit7 of surface indications ot bauxite in the soil as a criterion 

for possible buried horizons nearby is fairl7 questionable as shown by the ex.plor

ational work in the Salem Hills to the south. 

The silt7 clay- overburden has, in many areas or the nearb7 Portland Hills, 

tended to preserve the under:cyi.ng laterite zone. This clay is prevalent in the 

northeast slopes of the Chehalem Mountains, and the chances for finding a tairq 

widespread bauxite zone 1181" be good. 

Because of the similarit7 in geol.og, topograpbJ', and weathering histo17 

between the Portland Hills and Chebal• Mountains, it is recommended that some 

hand auger holes be put down 1n favorable-appearing localities in the Cbehalem 

MO\l!ltains - Parrett Mountain area. The thickness of the silt,- clq overburden 

is llllknown at the present time, but these holes will probabq need to be deeper 

than the average of those drilled·in the Salem Hills. The actual number and , 

location of these exploratory- holes. will have to be based on more detailed 

examination or this entire ar~, and also on the day-by"-d.ay information obtained 

on the drilling progress. 
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